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PLANTTREESThat
GrowDollars

A three-year-old Stark De-
lieioiis tree iu orehard of F. S.
HurKess. A few years later 3«
of these trees (on % aere of land)
yielded $1,500.00 worth of niag-
nifleent fruit. Stark Bro’s Old
Oak I*roeess Whole Root Trees
are young and sure bearers.



The Apple o£ Entrancing Flavor The Marvel Crop-
and-Pro£it Maker '—'Another Stark Achievement

This Super*QuaIity Golden Fruit Has Achieved the Quickest and Most Masterful Success of
All the Fruits Introduced and Vouched for by Stark Bro's Nurseries During Recent Years.
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Spicier Than Grimes Golden

pv •JirtSSiW’il’Si;
« which is Some Praise!”

Over 10,000 Growers Planted Golden Delicious Last Season

Stand Hardest Shipping Tests

Wonderful Apple for Fancy Trade
TliP jnihlu- hn« Imic Inimetl for n biuKcr. hotter, finer tlnvorcd, loni'cr-kceiiing yellow apple. These
glmvinp gtnlxTi i.f unodiiw-. \sill liiii! ruKcr lm%-er» iit t«p prices all over the world.

The Trail of the Golden Apple

“Orchard Profit Outlook Never As Fine

As Now!”

ORDER QUICK

!

This Year’s Supply Is Limited

Stark Bro s Nurseries^
The ONLY Stark Nursery In Existence i



Stark Delicious
The National Favorite-Successful Everywhere-Stark Bro’sTriumph

call this luscious fruit an apple? It’s as far removed from and as high above ‘just an
VV apple’ as a real Rockyford cantaloupe is removed from a common, corn-patch variety,

pumpkin-tasting ‘mushmclon*
!

" This

was the remark of a/ruit connoisseur in

a great metropolitan hotel last winter.

Certain it is that no other one fruit has

so quickly won such a high place in the

esteem of the American public as the

Stark Delicious apple. Patrons of fine

hotels and fancy fruit stores have eagerly

paid even 25 and 50 cents each for prize

winning Stark Delicious. Equally certain is it

that the orchardists who are growing Stark

Delicious apples are the orchardists whose
bank accounts are increasing fastest. These

trees are helping thousands make cheap
land worth $1000 per acre. They are the

delight and the dividend-makers for little

back yard and home orchard-
ists as well.

Every Tree is a Fortune Maker for Growers
Ori'lmriIf.lN— Mant, West, Nurtli nin! South write clowiiijs (inii'a-u

of OLD OAK IMtOt’RSS WUoLK HOOT STARK OKLICIOI’.S
TURKS an fruit |innliin-rs mul |.rotlt ninkore, Sec tlirwe pin
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Bears Wonder Crops in Every Section
STARK OKLItTors TURKS kouv niul 1>car fruit ui all

priri. nf til- worl.i.” rrporU K I* Taylor. Ill- Stiit- IlorluMiltur-

int on.liilio auil C-iiMiltiiit; Kx|.-rt^oi.^On lmr.l»

The King Tree of America’s Orchards
Take notiee of the [ihotn of the Orisrinnl Stark Dolieimw Tree

ill tin- iiiipiT riirlit liaud i-onier. That tre-. nlth»u-h u

half rtnlura of lift and usefulness, hori- a lug crop this wason.

It grew Rii.1 llirivcd nn-l Bore fruit In poor »oil. It langhe.1 at tlic rigors

of Iowb’r winlorv. It »«re lustily

-aiifk Ih-lkir,.!.’ In mt nrrhiira h'-r','**

Little Cost Setting Out Stark DdWousOrck

Triumphs Over Hardest Shipping Handicaps
Stark D-lieioiU «erv ,-nt elcar to South A.iiene,, last «-uso,i. nn.I plant SO U. T-' tree, a .Uy-afler the lan.l i.

They orriv-.| in ain li pi-rf—t
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tore mraM*lhrm'flr.l Ida'., m a I

Make Your Land Yield Double Crops
irii aver th>- oth-r siile of this f-Id-r. R-nd tvhal Prof.

Hardiness Makes It Safest Planting Investment

Actual Color Photographs Taken Direct From

the Fruit — Stark Delicious common!? grow

‘"As Big as Your Two Fists.”

Getting Huge Money Crops From Old Oak

,w;.v;

Apples and Profits in Abundance from Little Back Yard Orchards

National Leaders Declare Stark Delicious

The Peerless Apple Tree
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All Orchard Income

Records Surpassed!

for runil-K-. H.r oirlmr-l
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ORDER EARLY

!
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Far Exceeds ihe oupply;

Last year and the year before the demand for these trees swept otir packing houses clean

of trees. Many late orders could not be filled. So, we say again, as we^ have said in past

seasons— or</€r NOW to guard against disappointment! And order genuine btark Delicious

Trees from Stark Bro’s Nurseries of Louisiana, Mo., to guard against disappointment

when bearing time comes. ' A"'f .'Fif.'

STARK BRO’S NURSERIES
The ONLY Stark Nursery in Existence. Always at LOUISIANA, MO., since 1816

j



"Orchard Profit Out Never As Fine

As Now!”
Says Di’. J. C. Whitten, generally acclaimed by press and people to be one of America’s

leaders in Horticulture and Orcharding. Dr. Whitten is a practical, successful fruit grower

as well as Dean of Horticulture.

“Tliere never was a time when orcliarcUsts conld pat out an orchard with as tine an

ontlook for profits as now. The man who plants good trees of the right varieties and

gives them good care will make splendid profits. I am urging owners of land to plant

orchards and to plant this year, because the opportunity for growing inter-crops be-

tween the tree rows and thus giving the, trees splendid cultivation means that the or-

chard will he brought into liearing and the land will be made to produce good profits

until the trees begin to bear, then the bearing orchard will make the land several hundred
per cent more valuable than before the trees were planted. It is for these reasons that

T say plant orchards now.”

“Orchards are not lieing planted fast enough to anwwhere near keep up with the in-

crease ill our population. The future looks brighter than ever before for the man who
plants an orchard. Furthermore, some of the lead-

ing orchard areas in Europe have been devastated by

war, and there will be a shortage of fruit in Europe
for many years to come.”

Noth—

T

he pliolo to
the left shows an ex-
cellent example of grow-
ing big pToiit-prodnciug
crops between rows of
young orchards. Thou-
sands of land owners all over America are now making their acres
yield a double profit by this plan. You can plant a young orchard
and make it pay from the start.

Dean of Horticulture.
Missouri College of Agriculture.

PROP. J. C. WHITTEN
Donu o f Horticulture,

lUissouri College of Agri-
eulture for over 25 years.
Recently aiipoiiited Dean of
Horticulture, Ilniver.sity of
California.


